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A 25-fo- ot python in the Central '

Park, New York, menagerie, sur THE S. C. EXPOSITION. COBN FODDER ROOF. TRAIN WRECK ON
prised his keepers the other day by

dace nearly everything worth talk-
ing about which any other country
produces, save some articles that
are produced in tropical countries
and we produce some of these. That
kind of reciprocity isn't worth talk

tHEAP AND COMFORTABLE SHELTER
FOR LAMBS. SANTA FE ROAD.

making a lunch of a three-foo- t 135 i

pound alligator, after the python !

had been served a pretty good break- - j

fast, too. They have accordingly i

There's
no reflection soN&

dainty, no light so.T
Atlantic Coast Line Will Have

Fine Service for Charles-

ton's Big Show.
ing about. It would be simply a
farce. But that is the only kind of

WILLIAU H.BESSARD
' Editor and Proprietor.
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NOT FOR RECIPROCITY.

Senator Hale, of Maine, is one of
the leading Republican Senators

charminsr ccollision oi bast and uwV Wf

JP
HWife

removed the other alligators and '
every other live thing out of that j'

Raleigh now has the long
distance telephone service from the
Bell Company.

A new poatoffice has been
established at Ezra, Bladen county,
with Eunice C. Green postmaster.

The British steamer Tripoli
was cleared yesterday by J. H. Sloan
for Cork, with a cargo of 9,351 bales of
cotton, valued at $375,000.

There are three capital cases

Bound Trains Near Fran-coni- a,

Arizona.

mellow glow that
conies from

CORDOVA
xeuow a reacu. OFFICERS VISITED GROUNDS.

reciprocity Senator Hale will favor,
and that is the only kind that a good
many of the Republican statesmen
will favor. They will oppose any
kind that will materially interfere
with they Dingley tariff and the
protection it gives to the manufac

Two Philadelphia girls who were
THREE ENGINES EXPLODED.

mitt " UGIlUIUd
Prepared in many cc'or tints

Cars Took Fire and Bnroed Up Seven fcga ronnduiK. in din ins i!?
?V room, drmwin, roomroom or b'll. boldJj.T.r, where. Mi. b, A;
ZSmh. STANDARD 4?

weary of the monotony of life in
that town, have started for Turkey,
with the hope of being kidnapped
by the Bulgarian brigands. But as
they have thus served notice on the
brigands, they will doubtless keep
out of the way of these Philadelphia
girls.

for trial at the next week's term of the
Superior Court, over which Judge
Oliver H. Allen will preside.

Hon. J. K. Yonngj Insurance
Commissioner, is sending out posters

and wields considerable influence
among his Republican colleagues.
The utterances of such men are
worthy of notice as indicative to a
greater or less extent of the poli-
cies which his colleagues in Con-
gress may favor. There has been
much talk of reciprocity, and much
talk of tariff revision, for there can
be no substantial reciprocity with

lifn Properly Bnilt, Will Tfot LeaJc.
Afford Good Protection From Driv-
ing; Winds Fodder Can Be Fed
Wnen Smelter la o Lonser Xeeded.
For three winters I have been feed-

ing lambs bought In the fall for win-
ter market, writes an Ohio farmer to
Rural New Yorker. ,To succeed well
with them they must' be kept dry and
protected from driving winds.

As I hare built a number of sheds
covered with straw, I can judge from
experience as to the value of this shed.
I find it much more easily built and
much cheaper and, as straw sheds are
commonly built on the farm, much su-
perior as proof against rain and cold
winter storms.

tast year I had a shed covered with
fodder 65 feet long and 16 feet wide,
covering 1,000 feet of space, using 500
bundles of fodder, tied with strings, 4
feet long, or 63 shocks of fodder 14
hills square. This roof never leaked.
By April 1 last year the lambs fed atthe barn had gone to market, and the

New Schedules Being Arranged for Hold-
ing the Crowds Additional South'

ern Trail for Wilmington ias

Next Monday.

Mr. T. M Emerson, traffic manager
of the Atlantic Coast Lice, who was
in the city yesterday, gave a good ac-
count of what his company would do
for Charleston in the way of fine

Tialomen Were Killed Three Pas-sende- rs

and Fourteen Trainmen
Injured An Awfnl Scese.

turers, or lessen the grip they
have on the home market.

Here is an illustration of how
their opposition to substantial reci-
procity works. In the Eastern
States to-da- y the 'people pay from
twenty to thirty cents a pound for

By Teiegrapn to tne Morning star
Los Angeles, Cal., November 20.
A fatal wreck occurred on the Santa ALLEGED MURDERERFe railroad, one mile west of Fran- -

Men who set gun traps to catch
chicken thieves should not forget all
about it. A Pennsylvania farmer

calling the attention of officers and all
citizens of the State generally to the
law requiring that all fires be inves-
tigated by the chief of the fire depart-
ment or the fire committee in the
cities and towns of the State, and that
the result of such investigation be re-
ported to the commissioner at Baleigh.

A WORD AS TO DIPHTHERIA

conia, Arizona, a switch station twentv

trains for the Exposition Mr. Emer-
son has been at work on a special
schedule, which will be in shape very
shortly. On account of the heavy
business which is sure to follow the

GAVE HIMSELF UP.
beef and other fresh meats, with
other kinds of meat in proportion.
There is opposition to reciprocity

miles east of Needles, Cal., early thiswho did that visited his chicken morning. Seven trainmen were killed.with Canada. If we had reciprocity I cP ater dark, opened the door. Will Matbis, Chirred With Killing Twothree passengers and fourteen trainwith that country the people of the I Pulled the trigger and got the charge

out tariff revision, and whatever
some of the Republicans in Con-
gress may do as to both of these
the indications are accumulating
anti-becom- ing stronger that there
will be no material action on either.

Several days ago Congressman
Payne, of New York, iu an inter-
view with the President, took
strong- - grounds against any tariff
revision whatever. He was follow

men injured. Limited trains, east and
uepmy marshals Near Oxford, Ml88.

Mob Violence Feared.oi snot in the center of his ownEast would get good beef, mutton, west bound, crashed together whileanatomy.

opening or tne irpsit!on the pas-
senger department will be prepared togive a first-clas- s service in every par-
ticular, and with fast and fineschedules the Atlantic Coast Line
will be able to get a big share
of the travel. Mr. Emersou said
yesterday that he was sending outgreat batches of advertiai

iambs sheltered by the temporary shed
moved to the barn. During April the
fodder roof was fed off to the stock in
the adjoining lots, leaving the skeleton
frame for use again this year.

Last fall I extended the shed inleneth

running at run speed. The east bousdtram was drawn by two engines, while By TelesraDh to the Mornina 8tar
Oxford Miss.. Nov. an 'wri..

-- o wesi wuna tram naa, but oneImmense deposits of coal have

Suggestions fey Dr. Charles Duffy, of New
hern, as to Preventatives.

Dr. Charles Duffy, one of the prom-
inent physicians of the Ht.t nnhii.k.

Mathis, who is charged with thThe three engines were crushed andbeen recently discovered in Alaska,
said to be enough to last the world

and he believed that there would be a blown to pieces by an explosion which dep two deputy marshals. Monttrrmfollowed the collision. Rnth traino a kw , .ed by Senator Quay, a friend of the

etc., for one-ha- lf the price they
have to pay for it now, and the
Western cattle , raisers wouldn't be
hurt a particle by it, for it isn't
they who reap the benefit of these
high prices, but the butcher kings
who control the meat business and
make their own prices. And so
would the people of the East get
numerous things consumed in the

splendid attendance at the Exposition, es the following In regard to dinhthe-"Gre- atinterest is heme taken in th I ria in .v. ' J --u- d, waiKea into the liM!..for many years. They keep on find Newbern Journal:x u - - k. 1 1 nenterprise," he said, "and the railroad was, tweive miles south tfhere to-d- ay and surrendered tn

wire maae up of vestibule cars of theheaviest kind, and while they stood theterrific shock well and protected thepassengers to a great extent, several of

ing things in Alaska. Not long ago
they discovered in one of the islands

people are doing their best to help out

Steel Trust, who advised against
any interference with the trust or
any revision of the tariff on trust
controlled articles. Conventions

Many inquiries as to some simplemeans looking to the preventative ofthe spread of diphtheria, prompt meto suggest the following:
great deposits of marble, as fine as Mathis had been close! ni u. .

uou uur new service is arranged itwiil show marked improvements and
Cnarleston will get ail the benefit pos-
sible." The new train between
Caarleston and Wilmimtnn wm k

the best Italian marble. large posse with bloodhound.

to 100 feet, using 135 shocks of foddercut 14 hills square, making 1,000 bun-
dles, covering 1,600 feet of floor space.
This shed stands north and south, the
north end coming within ten feet of
low down barn. A post and rail andpost and plank fence is used for thewest r:de of the framework of the
shed. The cracks between the rails
and planks were covered with cheapplank to keep the lambs from eating
the fodder through the cracks after it
Is set against the fence. The frame-
work is constructed for a comb roof.The center row of posts is seven feethigh. It should be nine or ten feet,
made from white oak poles about eight

nre at once and burnedup The dining car, one of each train,one Pullman and two composite cars
were destroyed.

The collision is ssiH tn ha w realiiing that his capture, was certaintne fugitive voluntarilv PHVA k!m..ll

household from Canada, saving
them millions of, dollars annually

us every nousenolder place neareach door leading into or out of thehouse a salt cellar or other receptacle
filled with common table salt, and in--

The owners of the gold mines in I Put n next 8unday, and beginning
December 1st. dinin? cars will ha nn. up and asked for protection. Heturned over to th ..j T. wa?constantly remind the chil-dren to put a pinch of the salt in themouth every time they go in or out ofthe house. A weak salt solution snuf- -

for Oxford, but itT is' undetood It"Ihue hour to-nig-ht that he wi 1 blbrought to this-ir- w

the Kand are importuning the
British Government for peace with
the Boers, and peace at almost any
price. The war hasn't turned out
as good a speculation as they thought
it would be. They helped to fool
John Bull into it.

or manufacturers have been held
and they have sent committees
to call upon the President
to say that they were in favor of

- reciprocity, but opposed to any revi-
sion of the tariff that would open
our markets to European competi-
tion. They all sing the song that
the Dingley tariff is the perfection
of tariff legislation, and that to it we
are indebted for the grand strides
our manufacturers have made and
the remarkable expansion of our ex

erated by the Coast Line between
Charleston and New Tore. Slight
changes will be made in the schedules.
The Florida special will make the first
trip out from New York early in Jan-uary and this train will probably do
the heaviest business ever'known.

While in the city yesterday the vis-
iting officials of the Atlantic Coast

theofficers fearing mob violence."0"'
When thenewsof th j

leumto tne nostrils several times aday is also advisable. See that yourpremises are kept clean and well

to a disregard of orders by the crew ofthe west bound train, though fullparticulars on this point are asyet lacking. Prom all accounts,however, it is gathered that theeast bound tram had orders to takethe siding at Franconia and await thepassing of the west bound flyer, whichwas running two hours late and trying to make up the time. The eastbaund train failed to reach the siding
and as the west bound train did not
wait for it the two trains came together without warning and with an

paid to the trusts which control the
food supplies. But that kind of re-

ciprocity the Hale school of states-
men do. not want, and will not
have.

There is one thing in this, how-
ever, in which we agree with Sen-
ator Hale, and that is in his estima-
tion of the exaggerated impor-
tance and possibilities of the much
talked of, but delusive markets of

"fched Oxford the streets w.r. "
'filled with people ana h

ukmucu ana use wnitewash freelyabontyard fences, cellars, underpin-
ning, etc.

mcues in ammeter at the butt They
are set 2f feet in the ground In

bored with a seven inch post au-
ger, the posts being dressed to fit the
hole. The soil Is hard clay, so theposts stand firm.

The sides are about four tw hirh

i 7. cAiaiou ior a timeBonfires were built acd many threats"
?J?Amm"Z veDeean' against the awra v,o- - .Small Blazes Yesterday,

iiine, and tne Directors of ttie Charles-
ton and Western Carolina Railway
Company made a trip to the Exposi-
tion grounds and were charmed with
the big show. It was rather disagree-
able weather to be out, but the visitors

In Illinois they preserve the
pumpkin for use and for trade by
cutting it in strips and drying it as

the rafters on the west awful crash. The boiler of the west
I side resting onlwo alarms of fire called out the I top rail or plank of the fence. They uvuuu cugiue is saia to nave nn nrimiapples are dried. In this way it isthe Orient, in looking to which we ueparimeni yesterday, but neither of I BUOUiU rest on top of posts about one immediately after the crash.were anxious to see the work. Col.

have overlooked much more prom--1 Pat UP in Phages, keeps well and a & Gadsden took charge of the party In riaotV. K . ii . 6- Mws.u buu 1 1 i riM engine crewswho had not been killedand pointed out the various buildingsis quite aa good for pies, &c, as theising markets nearer home.

port business within the past few
years. They all seem to haye for-
gotten Mr. McKinley's last speech,
delivered at Buffalo, when he said
he thought the time had arrived
when the protective duties could and
should be removed from artinlAs

A scene of awful confusion followpumpkins used in the old way.

tne blazes "caused damage of conse-
quence. The first, at 12:30 P. M.,
from box 16, was on account of a
small fire started by sparks from the
chimney of the residence of Mrs.
Grace Blue, 307 Brunswick street.

foot higher. The center posts are settie same distance apart as fence posts
and a rafter for each post, making
them nine feet apart for the post andrail and six feet apart for the post
and plank fence.

For the fodder to rest on rails areput across the rafters. The east side
of the shed is open, the west made

rum wo wiaaow oi D13 carriage.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S SUIT.

uo tne massive enginespiled up in an indescribable mass of
A FAMILY COMBIHE

Hon. Jeter C. Pritchard, who for WUB.eu ana twisted steel, while theSome men are born for luck.
Some fellows boring for oil in Michiwhich it had been shown could be 8e7en years naa been "ning a seat gan struck beds of the finest find ofrn the United Staiea

Beaming steam hung in a dense, suflocating cloud over the debris, fromwh:ch the agonizing cries of the in-jured and dying enginemen could benesrd. The beaw Pullman a

manufactured as cheaply in this as

vu.a .uu coo i neaded businessmen, and at 11 o'clock to-nig- thecitement has subsided, and it is bl
haJerlthat the, that'ened lynching

averted. Theannounce that they will protM? th"
prisoner at all hszards.

Oxfohd.Miss.. Nov. 20. A oosse,,'citizens from this place

i?TSxf0td late this weiing
in the county iail RZ

is the brother of Bill Jackson wh& is
riwn3"1 f,P 6iDg an accessory to

the tWQ MontgomeryGeorge Jackson, it is said, was ifi,
Ma his until this morning. Mathis istill at large but bloodhounds srtf onhis track and a posse of twenty-n-
men armed with Winchesters is nu-- -
suing him. He is thought to be i.,
Yocana bottom. The negro Olando
faster, plaoed under arrest j3ucdv
has confessed before tha

m any other country. The only Re
asphalt, several times more valuable
to them than an oil find would be.

- - muuuvv) nuu
had charge of the distribution of
federal jobs in this State, does not
seem to have done that to the entire

Counsel Retained by (Joveroor Aycock
Childrea Boned to Death Serious

GnnalBf AccideitNear Raleifb.

Special Star TeZeqram.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 19 Goveraor

Aycock to-da- y retained tiraik Rnnn.

At 1:30 o'clock a telephone alarm
called the chemical engine to No. 21
South Sixteenth street where there
was a small blaze on the roof of a
house belonging to Mr. T. O. Bunt-
ing and occupied by James Moore,
colored. The damage in neither in-
stance amounted to more than f10

Some Good Fishlof .

posite cars jammed the dining andbaggage cars upon the heated pile ofcebns, carrying death to the dining
crews and setting the cars afire.From the meagre details of "the

scene gathered from the passengers
it is learned that the sleeping cars'
with one or two exceptions, sufferedslitntly, and as a result the no cacti.

publicans in Congress who seem dis-
posed to follow the advice of the
President, whom they all professed
to hold in such high esteem, are
Mr. Babcock and the small number
who agree with him, but they are
characterized as "free traders" bv

Bttusiacwon oi all of his party
associates. Some of them
seem - not only not to be
entirely satisfied but are in high

The town of Bugwash, in Nova
Scotia, was swept away by fire the
other day. Bnt a town with a name
like that might expect something to
happen to it.

tree, Esq., Wilmington; ex-Jud- Jas.
E. Shepherd, Raleigh, and ex-Jud- ge

Jas. H. Merrimon, Ashevill, as coun-
sel to appear with Attorney General
Gilmer to protect the Stat-- V ' nterests

auageon about it. One of these,
Mr. J. M. Patterson, secretary of

gers were afforded comparative immu
Mr. L. J. Merrimon, of Ivanhoe,

N. C. says that last TWHw at & sain
Hon. Chas.. H. Grosvenor, Mr. Mc- - jury the details of the horrible crima"
Kinley's friend, when Mr. McKin- - the KePublican Executive Commit ine negro states that Mathis inducedthe officers to spend the niffht at hishouse and shot them after tha v,a

tee, western district, N. C.
Paris has been invaded by that

British fog, and Paris has to grin
and bear it. The Paris language,
however, cannot do justice to the
British fog.

haulingr at the place of Mr. W. M.
Corbett Jn. at Baattie's Bridge, on
Black river, at one cast there were
caught 731 fish blue brem, perch and
blackfish. weighing aa follows: Black- -

gone to bed, the s negro holding "th- -.
J ft 3e neero Procured the eutifor Mathis from Mat nnc rH:,

nity irum injury, so far as learnedonly three passengers, all from Cali-:orni- a,

suffered injuries of a serious
character, the terrible results of thewreck being confined almost entirelyto the train crews and the employes ofthe dining car serv ce.

The west bound limittd carried afull passenger list from Eastern cities,
but it appears none was injured.

father in-la- w. Tne latter inaHH th.
CORJf FODDER SHELTER

tight by laying fodder two or three
bundles deep horizontal with the fence
and then standing a row of bundles

gun with buckshot before aendin uto Mathis. "

inrougn the Charlotte Observer,
propounds the following inquiries
to the distinguished pap provider:

"Dkar giB-- The Republicans ofNorth Carolina took you out of ob-
scurity and placed you in the UnitedStates Senate. Because of your sup-
posed ability they selected you as theirleader and now want to ask you these

m the preliminary hearing o the suit
of 8outh DakpU vs. North Carolina,
just admitted: in the United States
8upreme Court The suit is for the
value of $10,000 bonds of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company,
issued by the 8tate. , togeiher with in-
terest since 1869.

Three little children of M. C. Bla-loc- k,

colored, were burned to death
near here this afternoon. The Darents

It is said that Mr. Carnegie gets

ley was alive. We do not know of a
single leading, representative Re-
publican in active politics, with the
exception of Mr. Babcock, who has

'unequivocally. declared for tariff re-
vision, and he goes only so far as to
advocate revision on articles con-
trolled by trusts which are sold for
a lower price in foreign markets
than they are in the home market.

But we started to call attention

Mrs. Mathis has cnnfpsspH tn k.;r,

fish 700 pounds; brem and perch 304
pounds, making a total of 1.004 pounds
of fresh water fish. The catch beats
all records in this section; at least for
fresh water fishing. The seine was 90
yards long.

THIRTY LIVES WtRE LOST.

on an average three hundred beg-
ging letters aday. But there is no
law requiring him to read all of
them. Fire la a Colorado Mine Seventeen Bodies

were at work in a field, when the

m the house when her husband diethe killing. She left for her father e
soon afterwards and Matbis robbed
the bodies of watches, money and pis-
tols, pulled them on the floor, placeda straw mattress over them and set u --

on fire. Mrs, ilithis- - and the neeroboth admit that Bill Jackson, who left
before the shooting occurred, tried toprevail on Mathis not to commit the
crime.

A guard was placed around thecounty jail last night, as there were

Have Been Recovered Fire Acd-dent- al

and Sooa Extiaiaiebed.

questions:
"How many of your relatives orall who are in any way connectedwith your family have you recom-

mended for office and how many ofthem have you had appointed? TheRepublican party in North Carolinahas in every 8tate platform for thirtyyears condemned all offlr-hr.iH- ,i

Our army and navy officers are in
favor of dispensing with the sword,
which has become more ornamental
than useful.

6""" mese, learmg tnem over
against the fence, bending the tops
over the fence. The first course of
bundles for the roof extends over thiscourse set against the fence to shed
the water off it In covering this; shed
the courses of bundles were started atthe north end and laid to he south.
The first course Is only one bundle
thick. The butt of the bundles are
down.

After putting on the first course I
found that to top the next course di-
rectly on to this would make the rooftoo flat To prevent this I laid a
course on the rails above the first
course. This gave a pitch for the sec-
ond course the same as the first Be-
fore putting on the next course I raised
the pitch of the roof again with fod-
der. As nearly all the winds here
blow from the west and southwest I

Bv Teleeraph to the Horning star.
Tklltjbidk, Colo., Nov. 20. Bv

to the views of Senator Hale as sig-
nificant and indicative of the prob-
able outcome of reciprocity and
tariff revision. He is in Washing-
ton now, where he was interviewed
on these and other questions, the
substance of which is thus given by
the Washington Post:

fire in the bullion tnnr.nl kainn;.
nogs and ring-doodle- s. With fullknowledge of this, you have forseven years that von h. k

Oom Paul is in favor of arbitra

Mr. Vioceot's Great Success.
Mr. R. W. Vincent formerly editor

of the Evening Dispatch, this city, has
been promoted to the position of man-
aging editor of the Newport News
Herald and the Evening Times, ef
Newport News, Va., both of which
papers are now owned by a Richmond
capitalist Mr. Vincent rose lo the
new position from a reportorial one
and his rapid rise will be a source of
much gratification to numerous friends
in Wilmington.

th-H- m i..TTr,:Z r, ,,JK :r" or ln.ca,n th prisoners

nouse caught fire and was burned
down.

J. T. Broughton was seriously
wounded by the accidental firing of
a gun by J. 8. Gray while hunting
this afternoon near Raleigh. The en-
tire load entered the bick below the
shoulder blade ana came out on theright breast His condition is very
serious. Gray slipped and fell while
crossing a ditch with the gun-trigg- er

sprung.

auDinguompany r"" ;cu wn Dei rig accessory to Mation with the British, provided they k'umuij lujriT lives were int nd.. I

arniirate ms way. Seventeen bodies have been recovered.

our leader used all your influenceto form a nag m our party for your
iwn interests and you have thereby
done the Republican party in NorthCarolina a great iniurv. Tr

xuc ure, wnicn 18 Known tn haa K MRS. IDA M. FLAGLER.
" 'I do not believe in commissioningvagrant negotiators to hunt up reci

accidental, started early this mornine- -He Lost a Uf.
A white man named Blanchard had

Wil!LI"?yii"tr,i?I wie yo ther".., mw, aan x aonotbeliev
Ailowaoces Made for Her Proper Csresuch treaties.

. .uo uunumga at me mouth of thetunnel. At this point is located' theupper terminal of the tramway to thecompany's new mill at Pandora, andIt was in the bunk hnnna attache) k.
ieg crusnen by the A. C. L. south put tne rodder on the east side firsti" v. "uu tncrson tarn-aie- Q

i-- Patter8Q- - J-- M. Patterson,;In these few terse words Senator bound train at Fremont Tuesday after- - BLADEN CITIZEN DEAD. Oxford Seminary.Hale, now back in Washington . c,wu, xv j, ratterson, J.Brown. Jamea Tunn n o tjJhe noon. He was taken to Goldsboro
and placed in theocooiuu ill i vinoiufi. r. . ia,. I" rr." altcr 'ne

and Msintenance la Dr. C. F. Mc-

Donald's Sanitarian
-: i

By Telegraph to tine Morning star.
New Yobk, November 20 Dr

President Hobgood, of the Oxford
(N. C.) Seminary for Girla, in a
business note, says that his school is

teLrT& FTtzralS
SP"? Vernon Rolling

-- iuior iayou at ns nome in Maineexpressed bis conviction yesterdav re-garding the much-dis- Advanced Afe The Fnnersl.

the fire started. From this it spreadto the terminal station, which, withits ore bins, machinery and supplies
is a mass of ruins.

The day shift of 200 men had en-tered the mine and reached their sta-tions when the fire broke outThe tunnel acted as a flue, and agreat volume of smnkA mni i. ah

enjoying a great degree of prosperity. Charles F. .'Donald was to dav

u ormeny nved at Warsaw and
conducted a mercantile business, but
has been doing business at Dunn
for some time. He was on his w tn

A sufficient number of boarding stu-
dents have matriculated during tha

xtt"? by Social Commissioner
ft V UOW v,8posly pressed
S? wer.tai quarters for ratifications by the 8enate and HouseUoes that statement mean tht

awarded $25,000 a vear bv Justice
Clarke, in the Supreme Court, for thesession to fill every available place inWarsaw and got off the train at Fre proper maintenance and care of Mrs.

natue Kollins, W. H. Deaver, BoyceDeaver, CUde Deaver, John WMcElroy, Rob rt McElroy, C. MFeatherstone; Harkins and Candlerfamilies: H. S. Harkins, Geo. Har-kins Mrs Case H. C. Jones, J. M.Candler Geo Candler. Cbas.Candler.H.ihel Candler Robert King; 8hookfamily: Hon. J.,Wiley Shook, M. CShook. H C. Shook, Jno. W. Shoot
ile1a Pf !cnard. the RepublicansSL,?" 8?1 you to re--

making the course at the top as near
perpendicular as possible. To do thisit was necessary to lay bundles length-
wise at the comb of the roof. Then
the west side was covered, the top
course standing up against the course
on the east side, but a little higher.
This keeps the wind from blowing thebundles off the east side. As all thebundles are laid from the north endtoward the south each bundle as itgoes down binds the preceding one, so
if the wind takes them off it must com-
mence with the last ones laid down.But to make sure of their staying on
the top course has a strand of wire
running the whole length of the shed,drawn tight with a wire stretcher. Theroof so far has remained intact.

For a shed of thin tfnri hk .iu.

the boarding department There will.are opposed to all reciprocitt ?"Senator was nstpH T,. ujJ-,m-
ed the slopes. About 170 of the men
succeeded in reachimr safeiv h o

mont to speak to friends. In getting
back on the train he fell and the

nowever, be a few vacancies after
Christmas.

Mr. Monroe Peterson, an aged and
respected citizen, died Sunday morn-
ing at 11:10 o'clock at the home of his
son, Mr. H. L. Peterson, Sr., No. 523i
North Fourth street The funeral Was
conducted from the residence at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Dr.
Calvin 8. Blackwell assisted by Dr.
A. D. McClure and Rav. J. J. pay-seu- r,

and the remains, accompanied
by members of the family, were Uken

iSuZVS BixteentQ treet residence
current politics

uot forihe kid of reciproci-ty which sought for to-da- y by thefree traders and h n...

wneeis passed over his leg. He is in a
serious condition.

Rev. L. B. Boney.

LEON P. CZ0LQ0SZ

Ida M. Flagler, who has Tor a con
siderable period been a patient in the
doctors sanitarium. He was also al-
lowed $5,000 for his services as committee of Mrs. Flagler's person. Thisw" don? nPon the recommendation
l fj McDnald that Mrs. Fisgler

should be placed in a position which,m accordance with her income and themanner in which she was accustomedto live, she could maintain her own
establishment. Mrs. Flagler was until

exit. The fire rapidly burned itselfout, but the mine was so filled withsmoke that it was six hours before res-
cuing parties could penetrate theslopes where the less fortunate were.
Seventeen dead have been removedfrom the mine to-nig- The enei--
?h ?Uh JZ 'NeiI1' found
wif-'u110-,' "Pted to recover.

the dead is obtainable at this

.ii ue peopie or our State andwe expected you to exhibit some of
j iviciiu il vain.who are affected unfavorably

ifeif7 tariff heW reP,jed withdt- - the al'ties ot a statesman and not to'1 believe in th mU 1 I use your time in buildin.reciprocity which Mr"Ruf. holding rinir for VAV"
mwak "

Esv. L. B. Boney, of Wilmington,
haaacall to the pastorate of Lisbon
Baptist church, Bladen county, and
will announce his decision to accept or

.

Expense Incurred In the Trial and Con-victi- oa

of the Assassin,
By TetearaDn to tbe Moraine star.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20. The ex-
pense incurred in the trial and convic

1ii.a1 anl 1.:- - - mhw the roof frame can be made1 the less,"T,UU wmcu encourages
of our wa,it.t. 1' lodder it will take toeover It. it fa

rpul Bave "an your speech inRegister. As you are an aspirant
forre-feltctio- n to the U. 8. Senate IJSV?v,,Ube,ia?f o'.to Republicans

SU?tril' du not P'ce foMheir pro
we do not nmH,,a

on the steamer Driver at 4 o'clock for
interment in the family burying
ground at White Hall, Bladen coun-
ty, where he formerly resided and was
engaged extensively in farming.

The immediate cause of Mr. Peter-
son's death was asthma, though he
had been feeble for some time. He wan

useless to try to put 7on such a roof
Without bundling the fodder. For this
shed the fodder bundles were takenfrom the farm wasron. but If renntrwi

ADMIRAL SCHLEY REFUSES.
tion of Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassinof President McKin ley, was tl.799.50Of this sum $500 was paid the attor-neys who defended him; $1,000 waspaid alienists who xaminat him.

aecune on the first Sunday iu Decem-
ber, when he will preach to the con-
gregation. Mr. Boney already has
charges at Magnolia, Natmore and
Woollen's chapel. He has given up
his work at Delgado and Blackwell'g

varonna to answer thesequestions and give to them a satisfac-or- y

reason for the course you havetaken in the distribution nt th.

'In demonstrating further his on
Sosition to the pending trade treatiesenator Hale added : --I do not believein the reciprocity which cuts down theduty upon French and British WestIndia and Canadian manufactures and

Will Not Consent to a Pobllc Subscription
$144was paid the deputies who guard- - to Pay His Expenses.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star

ronage placed in your hands."Very truly,
"J. M. PATTKHS01I.,,

J. M. Patterson , appears in the

viuuuuw mat compete directly with TT

icrouu.y tne wire of iienry M. Flagler
Justice Clarke, upon the applicationof Charles F. 8hourdes, Stephen C.

bhourdes and Mrs. Mattie A. Johnson,the two brothers and sister of Mrs.hlagler, allowed them $4,000 a year
each to be paid them out of her in-come The reason given for makiogthe allowance is that Mrs. Flagler wasm the habit of making valuable pres-ents to her brothers and sister, who
fe not in affluent circumstances, andthat they, to whom the estate will re-
vert upon Mrs. Flagler's death, are inneed of an allowance from her estate.

Greensboro Record'

eu uiiu;o was pam tor pictures taken,and there is a bill of $119.50 for thetransporting of Caolgosz and his guardsto Auburn. This bill, it is expected

cnapei.

Elks' Memorial Service,
Ajfoxvim:, Tbnn., Nov. 20. Fol-- ;T.:ruV P .aa . manu- -

to be built .n.K-l- i higher I would usemy hay sta. derrick and hayslings to HO iiit- - t.iwsdled fodder on tothe rick. As I haw the shed, after theframe is made thr, ,. . should takethe bundled fodder from the shock an'dput on the roof iu two days. I would
not try to put It on when dry, butwould work in tbe morning, when thefodder is damp, or when the weatherIs cloudy and damn, n la

lowing the report that the court oflist or tion. Jeter C.'s bountv bena.

81 years and eight months old and rer
moved to Wilmington about a year
and a half ago. He served the Con-
federacy as a member of the 86th North
Carolina Regiment and was a consis-
tent member of JBrookl7n Baptist
Church. He is survived by one son,
H. L. Peterson, one daughter,
Mrs. 8ylvester Bordeaux, of nn

uio oiaie win pay.All...arrangements are complete for inquiry would cost Admiral Schley
.Ann rrr i

j I
flldHiftn w X i . I

--"u vj moor nan paid, as com- -

fully the immense benefit to Ameri-can labor and American iodustriesconferred by the Dingley taiiffwhich has. by its eBCnn;...m.. Yl

,ow, me K.noxville Sentinel on
, --u.u, tuepropounaer I uo JWK8 memorial service to be held

of these interrogatories is some other I b the Wilmington lodge on Sunday Goldsboro Argusx A number xwremwr iom sent the admiral
-- t " wajK ii no wouia consentto a public subscription to pay theour own labor, enabled us to furnih

u uur tarmers are now preparing toplant their wheat crop. The number
pf wheat growers would be much

shed that is within the reach of every
farmer.

M' or may be he didn't get a
chunk in proportion to his size and
appetite. However that mQW Via

anernoon, uee 1st in the Opera
House. There will be a splendid mus-
ical programme and an oration by

"u"t-- xo-ua- y tne (Sentinel re- -Creek, N. C. one brother. MV a l tor C. Barrio O'er rt 7VJ.v, rirKer in tnis 89CUOn ifiVl fore,in countries at such rr t--. . . ' I a". ui-- .b
.le"," h.T J'dy gained for us the exhibit he makes show, tw ot Farkersburtr. N I ng mm was running in OoId. died at her hemem Washington, D.C.,on Sunday evening last. She was of adistinguished North r?Q ,;t

u., and two .isters, Mrs. Robt. Smith, I rT.v AU we laudable custom
urea uarper, Esq., of Lynchburg,
Va. The arrangement committee is
composed of W. F. Robertson, (chair--

er the nines Brothers' Lumhaa nof White Hall, and M s.Wyottie Cain, wv.u J " IXlllJand tbe wife nf thn lata t., tt..pany, of Kinston, to give $25 ner vear
KStaW Civi,ed g Senator locked weil

after his kinfolk.

was remarked. i
or waael r taking care of his own und

of Ehzabethtown . Sarrin?er. Rhn w ir r

" rsonal letter from AdmiralSchley, the purport of which wasthat he cannot accept the offer. Hesays the report as to the cost is a miswke, as the amount is not so greatHe suggests that the matter is toodelicate to discuss, and trusts that hisfriends will appreciate bis positionand respect it.

THE CASE OF MISS STONE.

ui-- u, nenry j. uerken, L. Btein, J.L. Solomon and Jack Bellamy.

How to Rout Bacon.
con select a square pieceweighing about three pounds. Soak it

boil, letting it simmer merely for anhour to each pound; then let it cool intoe water in which It has cooked.When cold, remove, drain and take offtne skin. Rub the fat well With fincrai

St iTai8i?'ear!.d iS. Morganton, N. v,lC,in WshinMnn
this city. The annual check came to-
day. This is the more generous inthese gentlemen in that

Or. E. J. Nixon to Wed
husband's death.Invitations have been received in beiocg to that order. Georiia

thlseJSuion blldmSuPanoce-holdin- g ring?" Methodist Conferences.tPntST'SSS simply following the prie- - The annual session
have never had and never will dent of a11 tfae Republican states. Carolina Conference

the city as follows by friends of Dr. I Dewey, colored, who went to Norfolkof the North
someof the M. HL

A Deep mystery.
It

a.. J. Wixon, who was formerly 5 and married man
nected with the A. C. L. relief -- -J 25W.J"" in Nor- -nave any trade of comment . .n I men who uuvj . ... I mnh at. .

Pour over the bacon two cupfula ofcider vinegar and finish by roasting Inthe oven till brown. itrade inn til ' .ruru UP m lQW 7.7" ..7' W""J" emme in ts&y. An Ultimatnm Sent to tbe Brigands by
Mr. Dickinson.

Part the public domain? Thev t Tueiay week. Bishoo Wilmington, but now inTh. MbtSSS " !,!SE2 i!5f?
comparable to the vast
immense exports from theour great rivals. I.mt a rf.:'!L! ay not all have vravaH nn a Hargrove, of Nashville. Tenn.. nr I service at Richmond: "M-- r.A the neck with an ovate- - tni,a a. I--

Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands haveproved that Electrio. Rit

vrjarar
erousfamily protiders, but then I

K Ane VV68lern Carolina Patrick request the
fAnfakwAMAA Dial.. n I rtAMMw h.9

a . - w vv. a a TV 111
w8 leaving tne nouse in which shenad other company. The murdererOrient,' which, aside from the

How to Make Coffee Wklp.To be served in glasses. Place twotablespoonfuls of unground coffee In a
wra,nd.Mrown lt: u ea roasted,very hot. stiiTi ii ul

with JananVfn wkiak la "?e arresiea ana locked np.

By Cable to the Morning star
Sofia, Nov. 20.-- Mr. Dickinson, ac-

cording to the Vezorna Posta, whoseM" a member of the former
committee, has aoxinUltimntnm .U- - .

vw.vuwo, tauop tiargrove pre- - I U1 your presence at tbe marriage
siding, convened at Gastonia yester--1 of theip daughter, Olivia Brickeil, tod7. '.: I Dr. Edwin Jones Nixon. WarfnJ

pernaps they all didn't have so
many kinfolk to look after. Of
course they will be expected to co-
operate and hustle to trevnt Mm

time. Turn at noa ,7"r ""lpared with the trade of the civilidworld, except in the imagination." Site Dldtt't Wear a na.hr.' --jt --- -- vub vmi orBut her beauty was completely hid-- 1 !lc.h' cold v ith two tablespoon--

quicxiy cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter-OD- r'

Ia "and lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but Elec-
tric Bitters wholly cured me, and,although 73 years old, I am now ableto do all my . housework." It over-comes Constipation, improves Appe-llt- e

,veS Vrte health. Only 60c

Stats or Ohio, Crrr or Tolkoo. 1

Lucas Cotott

November the twenty-sevent- h, nine-
teen hutfdred and one, at one o'clock,
Trinity Church, Chocowiuity, North
Carolina.

h J!l o "w5nesana pimples till I tLet
"ue sugar and stir a minute.from going back to "the ob8cnrity,, usea lIUCKIen'B a .ni a.i

thenTsix day. iTUSSTjSSisum as the ransom for Miss Stone. Ifthis amount is not accepted within thetime mentioned Mr. Dickinson's offer

It become very cold, remoye thocoffee and whip to a stiff froth.whence the ERnnW;,n. nlj dxZL&3Itouai that he is sen- - Then they vanished AS Will All ITmivt- -
him --ader tho ddt J
in Iiirn i . I the sum of onk RnKnaSniw? VifiSP' mil lie wimarawn.

tions Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Car-rif- w,

ni Felons fm its use.
for Cuts, Corns, Burn. Scaldsand Piles. Cure cnarBnaai or.

a- - a. cxLLAHT s drug store. . tNorth Csrolins's exhibits.
News and Observer, 20th: "Mr. T.

B. Bruner, secretory of the Board of

How to fiemoTo Paint Odor.
akftKaway 3se!l fromthat newly j,:..;- -ed 6UqTvd

It stand overaio-L- t ,In lhtho dn . room, with

B R. Bellamy's.

mo material to make a
statesman, that is if they ever
thought of that, which they prob--'
ably didn't

t Sworn tn rr.

This, as far as Senator Haie is
concerned, or as his influence may
Ko, w throwing a pretty wet blanketon the advocates of reciprocity, andthe hunters for new markets. Thekind of reciprocity he believes Inthat "enconrages interchange of ourwn products that other countriesde. not produce for their products,
jrhich we do not produce," would

4evoted tonatching it pp. We pro!

tIn but.VH"Xiv.presence, 6th day ot P 18867 Agriculture, left yesterday for Charles- -
triTI tn tn.lall KT .1-- s--a ' UU WlllllATVO a

mornina- - tha T wextRotary public. a a W UUUI Will r fa S .
norm uarounaat the Exposition. He will be. , I Ban's Catarrh rtnn. .. 'I CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children
As the. Stab cumuli no irsv. i nuus arnr.riT nn tha hi j. wiu luors iw unai un nair. u- - r

elling agents, bills re sent direcito " toe &tt&t2ESZ frT68 ts another carload of the" NEW RIVAL" FACTORY, LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSoutshot all other liiaovrt.. .. ... .hill. ah..,JT ,k ''Nxyf OO Toledo, o. "lu'w 'rom Btate to leave heresubscribers. , These 11)0 Kind You Hare Always QM --iS,ali)ro,k.e,p in
Qit

Roanoke,cor Va,,. has.U J.i RuuT IHlIa ara th. w iiceive prompt attention. T UH
. --w Ul UIUUIoeen at work prenarinsr for tha

' wucr snc(is, oecausein.a mey are made
BnwSl? ? bye"ct machinery with tbe

shot and wadding. Try them and you will beconvfniST .oacres oi coalflt Vjfir jpoptor.v Bears theof the exhibit from this State." Sr&uttureojri ALLpaid was $8(000 price D 19 - . -- . .

mruiABLE DEALERS KEE.P THEM'. '"f it1


